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White Christmas UaJ(B d] I 
,._.-. 
"· 
nllndar. p.c. 11 
4:00 p.m. Chrtiunu k;a f!X tae-
ul~ tad ltUd,nt.,, Homr 
ManafC).rn,nt t ·o,u,ic 
t :00-10:JO p.m. Rodckv ChriWDu 
""" t :00-10:10 p.m. Brw.z,ale Chrlat· .... ,.,,.,. 
? :Ol).t:OO p.a. Mel.Mlrtn Ctuilt· 
.......... 
10:so-11:10 p.rn.. Mucattt,Nas,c,r 
ChnM>u ..... 
l :IO p.m. Wl12,:.lu'O""' Tbfft.re 
Jt.lG&DALS IPSAD NOlfDAY 
.aa.. .... ......, .... 
___ ...
PntWlat ... a.. ......... .w 






Wbdhnp·• iWtpdoa ta U.. 
ll'-. .. aida.._..,, .... .. 
.~, ...... .. 
............ 1o .... -,111Ua 
·-~ .... u., Ma ,.u 
to th• melUft ldioals 1.....-
le tlo r.-di won of lllalr 
tdMOI .............. u. -
.., ...... 
SalJq Schumpert WU rddkic 
":'"' ot Uw BoaM. ud Job 
1itl.¥« wu eppotatal l'ndiac 
duk ., the taMt. Ddt ,-r. 
n.i.r-..._. .. .. 
na1_ ........ .. 
o...lla 4111 ...,_. br Ullll• 
• .. kl.a ..... Stroll ,,_. 
..... 
Schoo1I r-,rwcoW at lhe lcll-
llhln were Qll#IIOA, CODvttN, 
Columbia Coll•, Coker, Wol-
ront, the 1..'nlVf'l'StO of South~ 
Un• and Wla~. 
"Will Everyone Please Come In" 
Tho food at Winthrop la balDa ro-
tioned. Daplte the hllre In tultloa of NI 
thia year, WiMlU are .UQ starriq. 
The averap wei1ht of a Winthrop 
dauaht,r J1 91.8 pounda. Durlna the 
nmainins flOl:lthl, pound.In i1 ex-
pected to drop to SO or below. 
In the face of thla campus cri1ll fflUlf 
sallant ladiea hive emerpd. On tbe 
week enda when tablu 1111 "'brobn." 
a true friend leavea the dormltor)' , 
rull fifteen minutes beton mtaltlme 10 
thnt •he may aave lier cohorta a place 
to eat-tint corue first aened, ,ou 
know. 
The o,-erwheimina ac:ene taka plac:e 
once a low.pltchtd voice ape.ab over 
the microphone, "'will everyone pleue 
come in." Kamu would cry out in 
anaullll If U..,. covld aee thtlr children 
ruahiar iai,, tl>e diallll' hall, fraatlcally 
puah(ng la eftl'7' dlnetlon, fr.nUeall1 
aakiaa the "table •ven"' for a place to 
alt. Huodred1 of people an tumed away 
each day bocauaa of Iha food obortqe. 
The fortunate Mi• who arrivee early 
and flpda a place to 1ft D1Q' not be 
suaranteed a hearty m,aJ, alnce thDle 
who wen even earlier have problhly 
already sened their platu--befon tbe 
blesahur, af colll'8e. Durfna me.tltlme, 
tl>e aklDll7 Wlaaie may be Interrupted 
by the hark of a maiuourlahed Cbou 
dor wbo bernadsea t1>e laat bite of N>l'ff 
1-1' ahe la about to partake of. 
On a cone,. eampua where a sirl'a 
main thouaht ii obtolnlq the Dtce11U1'7' 
nourishment tor life, aM bu little time 
to think about manners, or etiquette. 
Sha bu to eoucatrate on Important 
thin.., like 1unlftl. 
We Have The Right 
Ewr,time 7'"8 JoblOlda•. or an1 
other newspapar, com• out wttb a criti• 
cal stand about uiltlq condltfona, tbe 
qe old ,ecuutJoa. appan: you never 
do anythlna but crltldze. 
The fact tbat tbeo editorial column 
crftise, .t, not denied aor la ft apolosized 
far. Ia atatlna tbe Proapeetua of 7'he 
:::::ti·.:: =D~~~f ~: 
per would not eater to special rrou111; 
comequently, It would not fall to take 
studs on major luuu efftctla8' thla 
atudeat l>ody. 
It la Ille alocua belief of th, editor 
that nothlns 1J either d SoDd nor all 
bad. and reall1tlcall.y on a c:ampua of 
1234 1tudente thin b a wide raqe of 
apace for lmprova1,nt. ConatrucUve, 
truthful crtUclsm wlll newer hurt any 
c:olleare. On the other hand, bouquet& 
ai.m:enly and honeltly dellvend to a 
deservlnc peraoa or group will lncreue 
Ibo.Ir rapact and lntqrit;y. 
When t1'e frNdom of tllfa paper to 
speak ita own mfad and c:ritlse the part 
of America which it dw.U. In - and 
tbfs II ltlll America, not Commualat a........,..... to be a11 ... ec1. then 11o 
edltora- misht u wtll tun over their 
tn,o,,rl- to "~-· TIM, par. 
PGN of a weeldy-per at Winthrop 
wlll be all. 
Wbile Sorillt lluala lld¥11 aol CIOllllt IAJ' more ••• we 
for wodd C!CODOmle aapn:11111111', provide .U'IINdl.'" 
ltedC'hlD•'•IIM,-..lllalba l'llillaP9Clltle-...eln141o 
lD\'Ol'Nd h1I C'CIUll.trJ' ill DM al 11-bour warti: da,a. DrW-1 talo 
tbe most terrtt,uta ~ lbetr mlada an tbe lktpu: 
In modem b"'°'7 - die mol:IIUI• "'8u.rpMI 11:rUalD; surpu1 AJmri. 
uUon pd bralllwubllla ot ce." T....,... die Up and pul· 
near).r one-fowtb. of tbe bumu vtr1N blael of Ut.alr uc.ton 
race. for fcWlaaj tbelr penala n-
Communa wen • up ID 1DON1 lamatoaa for tbe walls 
Red China DD 11D ~ta! , lo tbs C1Dm111111MS. At nlaht 
basis nine month, qo. 1'bl'N 1bouaDdl ot lade yud OYem 
moatbl a10 Ibo Tw·h&aa Ol'ller· wbkb coanrl acnp mdal IDto 
ed. U:aal the wbetle 11atioa Nlow' M lroa lllbt up tlw COUDtr,-
sulL Then Reda dalm. U.t 00 PII' lid .. c.1 and ned ~~ 
cent of China'• paalltl an II NIDc J*lbed lo b.oa, IOl,b. 
now In mmmuna numb.-taa China • aow able lo ,._ her· 
24,000. They' hope lo bave t1w AO mUUoa populaUcG. 
wbole of China conununallled A1l cf tblll wor'r. kNPS Bed 
by 1M end of tb, Jar. Chim • • st.ale of nalkmal en• 
Wllat does emnmww life U1IIUoa. Tbla aaua Keo._ 
mean to the Oime.T The ult lnin-wulllarl: a.mpalp -Ch 
"' the, home b.u berm d~ ...... Oall' 'lilldlau.sted people 
Worn..., have tbdr dormltorta; wboa f..u.:, Uf1 bu lt!lldad 
men have thdn. Each work lo •nd wboN peraomllQ' bu been 
thflnfflwa lo -surpu. Bdtaln dcmolllbed cu UTe. eat,, IIINl'lo 
In FiH Yean." CZhlldftn an think, IIDd fllbt .. tbe p,1117 
p~ In nunerift: or lloardlal' wllb iilileflNldy. Ibo hu 
MUNI •nd - tbdr pannta tor p&U'I..S t1w part7 and provlDdal 
short paiodl on ......___ A otrld&la. 11Mn ban bleD peu-
17.year-old fernal• "'battalion ant uprildap ID IODII areu. But 
c:ommandft"' of one IIDd a llall wtdl h1I nbl.union campa.lp, 
thousand workers &old • Bdtlab f_. wlll bne tb• enero lo 




Thia Jetler trom tbe U. 8 . 
Hual Ac.~ StaatllDI: 
Aaodallan ,... ll&Dded IO 
me recenUy IY • biad 
wllbout CIIIDIM!lt or ,eaa,. 
meadaUoD. I am ablrtDa It 
wltll ,w-wltboul CICWMlll 
.. ........-.-
ARTia.J!l 1-1 bdkve eftl'7 
member of tbe Brtpd1 CG:c,ept 
PJebes> MS tbe rtahl to attaad 
hops u • stq IIDd, du'l'fq U.... 
when "aatliflc In" Is Ptl'lllllted, 
may exerdM I.he prfvilflll or 
dandn1 with UY 70UDI lacb' 
to whom. ho hu been prc,pcrl7 
lnll'oclueecl. 
ARTICLE n-1 am nol atrakl 
of c:ompet.lUon. CH some amoolb,. 
le lhould ac:hlally mu, oU wttJa 
• lirl •bout wbom I WU qul&e 
1erlou-ll'1 better t.bat I tlDcl 
out her tendency to "lllaT" tba 
•ndthere.UlbeWMt,aRa 
cuu1I acquaintance no hara la 
done. In dtber cue U.. •• 
pl,mty ol ~ OD tbe llad&J 
ARTICLB W-t am IIGl ..,.... 
nedabout~IDClll.ord 
of my Naval Aadmy caner 
wttbou.t t.maat or • '"alNd;"' 
lklfneD&l la feet. I Jooll: 11pa 
m:, W'Nlr:ml dntalDI .... 
_ ........ _,, 
ncrmtlaD, • ~·paee 
tromtbe-...11:'swort--ALD. 
AIIT1CU: rv-1 think u•, r1-
dliwolll 1o •et u lf • .man bu 
IOIBe aort ot "'CIU." lo • llrl 
Just becaul.-bebua dalll wttll 
ber. J IMUrf'I MT alrl lbould 
baY• tJw rtpt lo acnpl lDftta• 
U... to H...al ~ Ame,. 
UGnl frOfll MT number of dlf• 
tamt mlcWllpmm - · at.olute-
ly wltboul eemure. Clt I am In• 
trodueed \o • llrl, lib ber 
Looka- IIDd think •• c.aJd enJo7 
Heh olber's COIDPUQ", I wouJd 
nat bssllalll to write and ulc 
bar tor a da&o-no mallff who 
happmed to bave • date w:IUI 
her wben I mat her. l ml&b,t 
ruka u o.ecpUon lf Me were 
pllllltdorenppdloa,I004 
l'l1ent--bu.t ot course lbe ean 
ahn.ya CleclJOIJ 
AaTICLI: V--One o1 tbe 
rulD r-.oaa J WID. awold an 
eap,pmtll\-« rf'lln UI IIP-
proHb lo -wblle I ut a 
nddlhlpman ii t.bat I flllJy ID-
led lo upuleQce u... II& ... 
lllldluor Jm11cr olDes. ,,_. 
will lie pl,mty ot dme IO pt 
married IIDd .use down •fter 
.... , 
Seniors Give Advice To Underdassmen 
Br ltAY HOflll!! 
Jo llldcalas "Open YrNT .,.. 
ea.r].y- and tu. • p,od loalt 
around, m J'(IU Nn 1ppnclate 
)'OIU' opportuDIUa befww It la 
time 1o lase them." 
• J..., JpHn1 "Da •ll I.ho thlno 
' YOU would.n1 c:ftr dare do, be-
eaw:e you probebly won't ncr 
due do I.hem •,aln." 
• .., lllmpllW:a "Rive dtfl• 
nlle aoall wbJeb are aot IMYoad 
yaur rN.eh, but wbirb will keep 
,- workia1 ao ruu wW aot. 
lltl ln • 1tatc of lirthvlJ u do 
10 many mllq(e llrla." 
.._,. Bm,la: "'llemember 
wPml :,,,ou.•re here f-r dida't."' 
llyiaa Alln: "Stud)' u UWe 
b you can. and IO H much u 
you ean." 
Kuy AIID Zdwuda "'BrvWD 
HOR the teodler It U will do any 
1ood at all" 
Namla HurlMa: .. Jul\ be-
c:nse you ar. In collcll', don't 
nesled sodal UfL Develop _. 
dally u well III Jalellectua.1'7, 
and takP. Ddvantqe ot all JOI.II' 
opporb&nltJes such 11& clau JIAl"-
Uea. arUst eounes. etc."" 
.Dluae Ylala9z "Get lnl" ..U 
1M °'peUy" pn,jffu JOU ca.'l, be-
CIUR tlleru"s ,_.. to co!iete 
u.. lltllna bahlnd • bank." 
.,_. Slonyl "Quit whlki 
J'CIU.'n allNd." 
l,uliua Leuoar "PamPI"° 
7CW' feet fer three Jani be-
CMIR they wUl bllft a roulb 
tlaelalff." 
Narr Elaill "'BuDd J'GW' rep-
ulaUon for p-adea nor. 1t ml&b,t 
be. ruined later." 
TUIT lllacla "'SlDce 7W itot 
)'OUralf Into it, 7G111 D'llabt U 
~Onl,bll." 
Jlullm Wlllluur -U 70U 
want to become • cUo1&d Bm-
lor, you'll better nut dJaln,: 
--~ ..,.. 'Deddee ~ ..... 70U 
wutee - • ......_ doc. WUl 
doesn't ..ttw." 
i...... u..rr, °'Wbal ,.. 
mcme to Smklr, br1aa Jour tnt 
-· htlr Wllb.npa,oaa ~orll: 
now and I'd • ear lf J'CIU. mn."' 
11,Ju FCIUln "l'lunll: now 
and don't wait tor tbe June 
rulb."' 
Gell Smll!a: "'Buy a pod pair 
ol bH.vy lhoel and - ,.. .... 
In lhape," 
CuGlfll WUU....1 "Make 
rriends with I.he Pepd man." 
What We Live By 
Tll1JollmOldu .. 11111DcS. 
..,. ... Npala.lloa .., eccuacr. 
~IIDdr.ir-S. 
_ ... _"-
ea..-. T .. wlll do u a fa.ww 
u,-ca11._~,..., 
falhnlD~ .... .., 
.,._,..._mu.,__. 
--How To Kill Time While Waiting 
For Christmas Holidays THEY' SAID IT CCULlJNT BE JXJNE - BUT IDDAYS L"M GIVES YOU-
BF JODY MA. YEil 
Collep-tolMIOln .. 
tblnc t.bat •• baft to 10 thrvup 
to pt frvm. OU wNkmd lo the 
QHt or from Cllllr, ~ lo 
aaoth•. Now we baff only 
on1 wNk ot It uaW CbrllCmal • 
hol.ld.Qw! Mlbecantl .... .. 
-Deck lhe hal1I wt\h 'JOUIIII 
ot t.oU7 •• - 'Tb the .. soa lo 
be joliJJ" -
But tbat baa \u wait kr • 
week. 1'ben 11ft .UU lelmns to 
be done, you kr..aw. WMle we"N 
uW '1octed bahlnd &lie PW.'" 
lit'• Wnk abol&t aom,tb1n,a: \hat 
la Otllnc fer audt u PQ&IUon 
••. student napomlbll.J1y. Aloac 
wttb tbl ""Ude. of tntfftst lhat 
roUtd In wttll K. S. A. WNll. lt 
MOUk:. be nm '1PP"'Pflale. 
·--
to leana lbe W'l'O'I dl&np. now 
--· 
Hot only do n have • nspcm· 
llbllil,)' toward Jdmlas. but .. 
also ba:¥1 one toward ounal.T• 
Some ot ua ban to learn tbe 
hara wa,1 lmt we ban to pro,, 
tte\ our own belt lo.tan.ta. bl 
lhd boTlriend or frMdom from 
atria or reatrledoat. Tbad'on, 
we muat aol pt ratrlc:ied. for 
IOI,) lon1 at a time, 1n order lo 
r,ela.111 bath boJfrl,md and free-
.... 1'1ml ....... Nmembar 
to MWer, nnw IU:e coclllal 
ut..U. tro111 tba lutebem, \Q 
ne'tff, M'YII' paUN In a parl:cd 
ear with a date 1n front ot tbe 
dannlforJ', end to rMl'l"8', .... 
lcilt.tr • the ampu, after l :N . 
The C:OftMqUeDC:11 could be dial-
........_ 
A WIDthrop ltudent alto owa 
thl1 to berwlt. She mull be 
1IOrDla1 and nuon11ble ... en .. 11. 
JullN. No one must ever llllnll: 
t.bat llhe ts odd - in 1.117 •IJ', 
lhepe. - form. 
l Less ta I'S 
&More taste 
DON'T SETILE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER! 
a,.,,g. to L'M an,1 got 'em both. Buch an improu,d fl/t,r and more tat,/ Better 
lalla lhaa in any otbor cip,ette. Yeo, loday's llM oombinea theae - -,tlala 
al mocllm llllOldna IIQO.)<Dlllt-lea tan and more tuta-iD one _, cip,ett& 
r,1u,. u.c..a.r 11. 1111 
Safe Deposit 
lol>n .i ... ,. did tab thlop ... 
Nrio1Js17 ••• lift tu;t habit o( lockma 
hlJ Coke up in • ufet SUN ewr,bodY 
hltft Coca-Col.a •• • M,lff ilmw'• 
notbins more w@lton,. than the soocl 
u•• o( Cc-ca.Cota. Dut. really-
• aare J1:..t. for COM! ruclckontalJ,y-
low• 10, combination, &nYOIWll 
e 
SIGN OF COOD lASTl 
·--·-"'""'_.c._.., ROC.t 1111,t COCA-<X>I.A IOffl.1110 COMPRHY 
• 
TH£ JOIIHIOll'lAN 
ICCPA MEET9 AT F11RMAII' 
TM aeeoad l&IIIIIMl Nm1ur el 
&be huk C.,,OU... Colleglak 
Pr .. ~wuMJdCD 
the Fumao OalnnltJ l,alQ.r. 
•r• J!lob ThomptOL edlilM el 
&be hrmao HOMtt .., laosl 
lo Sha9N11p,. no..·-........ npnaaa.. 
'-I' n. .lOIQJil0111AJf an i... 
aon. .lordaa. Xllllarra Al"'9011. 
Ana Blaclmtoa. Pat &lop,er Uld 
·--
A@is to beat-but without the J'i ~ 
you miss the whole idea of~ 
flavor 
. you miss the whole idea of smoking! ' : "'·,.-. . 
Up front in Winston is 




like a cigarette should 
PAO,. J'OUR 
l a, LZIIOU. IOU.Air _.,_ 
AdlvJt, durinl' tb• w~ NCMed la bave been ratbu idoW 
oU C.mPIII ror W1Dthrop aJrla. lloal at \be aetMty comiated ot • 
few eonv...UO.: and ..vaal partl•. Maybe w:llh tbe comln1 bolldQ'I 
.a dolit view, Wbmka f•I tile Med la lta,' cloae to tbe old horDe: 
campu, for • wblle. hl'MPI th• hoUdaya will brlnl mrne rnoN 
adlvlty. 
. . 
Several ptla attended a Rwll P'llr\Y at Dnicbon Colle,e over the 
Wl!ek-t11d Arncffla lboa WU Wlftl. Wa9: JobF ICarNU.. Bella Ha,-. 
t.,i. Vian. '9ltldllll ~~~Au Ha1ta&. 
Alao atlendlRI th& putJ at Dariuon WCff Dolcaa ... a.II 
a-a... Au.,._ Gloda Ill~:-':-' cw.&. 
Attendiftl' UN IHaW .Swdfftt Lqlllature lleetlna 1111 Col'IIDbia 
du~ the weet-ead wlffl' Au Mule ~ NeUr ........._ 




111 O&ldaM AYL 
McGre11or Sw .. tera 
with trtlO neck 





Oh! dear me ••• 




:rm 141 EAIII' Mllllll 
OVD IIC.UT IHOP 
- Drinks - Sandwldtes - Caadieo 
GOOD SHOPPE 
Clraretteo - Mapalaeo - Chewlnl G11111 
11'1' the STARLIGHT toulrht 
B""'• 0/ FiM Fooda 
- Famoaa For Delicieua Bullet 
Dlauen ud Sappers 
~ ~ Delldau Food AIIII Woadnful ~ 01 
Starlight Drive.In 
MT, HOU.T JtOAD On:11' 11 A.111-11 P.X. 
Dcueea Call for Bnn,11/ 
Bnn1111 Comee From Faodl 
Han )'our date . take you GIii for a 
nail)' dellrhlful meal! 
LITTLE FIELD'S 
..,. TIIIS BlGJIWAT 
Dorms 
Parties 
Plan Chri s tma s 
To Celebrate Yule 
Glw • ,-tr,,11 for that 





• for all nla, fabrk• 
and notlona 
• for aell!in11 angthin11 
f rom cradk to 
1Ceddin11 
8. TORJt AYE. 
l idt1pm@I' 
DouGHNUT COMPANY 
.. o •D 
TOIi will notice that men and wome:i 
wllo tblllt Ccr-themoelves uoua!ly ch..,. 
VICEROY. WIIJT Bec:ame they've thoutl>t 
It throl,sh-U..,, lmow wbat they want 
la a tut.. c:ip.NUe,. And VICEROY gives 
it to tblm.: • t.\iw.titllJ a&OR'I fi}la llffld II 
....._,aa't llGlif. 
·---(A) ;...-.u of tbo 
-,. -... (B) ... 4oodoftbo 
...... . -Wufor,.......UI 
.HN,_..11_.....__,. 
r;u,a For Glri.t 
G/fta For Bo,,./ 
Gill• to 1pread 
Cluutmoa Joi/SI 
Come To 
THE GREEN DOOR 
J'uat Acrou C.mp111 
Brownle Movi~ Outfit 
$79.88 
Star Flash Camera 
OutfiH!l.95 
Amity Billfolda 
$3.95 & $5.00 
Matchabelll Perfume 
$3.00 & $6.00 • 
Bath Powder 
$1.00 • $5.00 
Col~ ..... 











TL- M'an Who·· ..... In'- for nlms ~ Kn · oNLv Vlcll'.ftOv HA• A THINl<INe MAN'• 1 nw , :In · q n , , 8 lT OWS - ~•LTE111 ••• A eM01(1N11 MAN•a TA11Te1 
-, 
